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Will Spend Ten Days Along tlio
lUtteJutUatn-ruildlorttLea- vo For

Okle to Secure 'Work.

Cotombia, July UL The Forest ami
Strehmctab lea town this morning nt 7
ataktclc for their annual camp of ten days
la Mlllln county. Tho alto poiocted Is avry pretty place two miles east or Lewis-tow- n,

and well suited Tor fishing and other
ummer recreation. Tho club nro i

everything necessary to niako
thelt trip a pleasant one and travelled In n
combination car, hnvlng all their baggage
With thent. Tho club Is composed of the
following officers nnd mombers: President,
Albert Charles; vlco president, Win. K.
Moore; secretary, Chas. I Filbert ; treas.,
Henry Wcsterman ; captain, F. 0. Johns;
quartermaster, C. Young; members, J.
R. Beetcm, W. II. Emblcli, V. W. Heckel,
H. C Ilaughry, Geo. Hicks, K. Ii
Rersbey, Uoe. II. Lehman, C Lewis,
Frank .G. Paine, M. I Hoot, James D.
81ade, C, It. Slricklor, George Tille mid
John S. Take.

The Pennsylvania relief statement show
the following boneflts paid to employes
rending in Columbia during month of
Jane: For accidents, hventy-thro- o members
racelrod 281; for sickness twenty members
recelvod $150.80 ; total (437.80.

Samuel P. Graves, plumber for Illrnm
Wilson, Iianhvaro merchant, was yester-
day overcome by gas at Chlcklos. Mr.
Gtavos was doing some repairing for
llaldoman, Grubb it Co. In the boiler room
of their furnace. He was working in the
top of one of the boilers when the oca-In- g

gas from a leaky valve rendered him
unconscious. Ho was assisted by a work-
man who was with him and was brought
homo in the afternoon in the 3:15 train.
This morning ho is entirely recovered
from the effects of the gas and returned to
work.

August Carlston, a former puddlor, re-
ceived a lotter from Livingston, Ohio, yes-
terday, staling thai over 100 rolling mill
hands, puddlcrs and others, wore wanted
in that place. Tho following have gone to
accept the .situations offered: .lames An-
derson, John riutt, Edward Prolnlelil,
Henry lUkor, Israel Merger, Harvey Mutz-abac- h,

James Gagon, Mlcliacl Burk, John
miliar, Win. Sneath, Geo. Itangort, Walter
Ferry. Tho price paid for puddling is fo.60
per ton.

Tho camp detail of Company C, lea at
Slatlngton to look after the compaiiy'a
equipments, arrived homo yesterday.

Six carloads of poeplo wont with the
Sunday school to LltlU this

morning, the largest plcnlo of the fccawou.
Georgo McClarin, the boy who was

bitten by a dog yesterday In the arm, is
doing well and no ill offcctK ore feared.

Dr. J. W. Yost, of Ilo'.hesdu, this county,
was in town this morning.

Tho water was lot out of the Pennsylva-
nia canal yesterday to allow a sunken boat
to be lecovorod at Chlcklos. Tho low water
bully cripples the work nt the Susquehanna
coal wharves at this place

Nearly all the dogs running nt largo
yesterday woio muzzled. Messrs. Gehu
and Duck, the dog catchers, comiiinnccd to
"gather thorn In" this morning. They
bagged about one dozen this morning.

Tho tax collet ter y Issued notices to
all dog owners for the tax.

John Hill, nr. II. it. brakomaii, Bprulncd
his foot In the west yard yestordny after-
noon. Ho was scut homo.

Mrs, A. E. Kelm entertained a utiiulior
of young friends at her homo, on North
Third street, last evening. Tho party was
In honor or Mlst.es Jcnnlo fjtr.uvliorn and
Maggle Clark, of Philadelphia, who nro
visiting Mrs. Kolm.

A .Novelist Who Huh Turned l'nrntur.
New York Corr. l'ituturu Post.

Henry F. Kotnau, the author or " Tra-Ja-

" " Tho Aliens, nnd other novels of
a reoont porlod, and who is as well known
In newspaper circles ns In the lllomr"
world, has emerged from his long reUio-me- nt

nt Hcraulou, Pa. Ho lntaiy" pur-
chased u farm near MaiiuiroiiH-ls- , West-
chester county, this slate, whore ho ex-
pects to spend the remainder ofhlsdavH.
Kocuan has,J;:eu lor ) years In news-
paper work East and West the Chicago
Timet, Philadelphia I'nne mid J'ress, nnd
Now York Afar have been In succession tlio
fields of his Jabor; but with Ids ventures
Into llcllon lie iibandoiusl Journalism, and
for some time has been ulnioht lost to his
old associates. Having now k1 his slakes
"" iieneu ms corns ho ncartotlioiuctro-polita- n

centres or literary nctlvltv, ho will
doubtless, between the seasons nr'sced-tlni- u

and barvcht, reenter the ranks or those
who seek fame or fortune, with tlio ;
and It will be no surprise to those who
know him to hear of his occasional en-
gagement with the New York newspapers
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At Mivnnorchor Gnrdcu.
Thero was a great rush to the Mienner-ch- or

garden last ovonlng and It was
crowded. Welch and Collins, the Irralncs
and William Mitchell oflahtwock's com- -
pany have been retalued and they nppoatod
last evening in an entlro change of pro-
gramme which was very pleasing. Two
new faces were seen. Ono of those was
Frank Smith, a fair wing anil dance man.
The other was Walter Wontwerth, the

Ho is a man sixty-tw- o years of
ago now and the oldebt In his line orimsl-nes- s

bemro the public He seems as nlinblo
and actlvo ns over and does his act with old
time sprightllness. Ho made a gi cat hit
last evening In his turn and caused much
laughter as the monkey in his old act "Tlio
Miuchcvious Monkey."

.
Ho ltchemuloH it Ground-llo-

De Kalb county, Alabama, hns a genuine
wonder in the bliaHj of a ground-ho- g boy,
who lives with his parents on Sand Moun-
tain, about 1(1 miles from lllrmingham.
alio lad is II years of nge, nnd
those who have seen him say liehas head, hands, and feet similar toa ground-hog- . Ho cannot talk, butmakes a noise llkn ;m miimnl n. n,.,,., ....
bimkelf aliuovt constantly by balancing astick on one of Ills haiuK, and is very
actlvo. Several gentlemen have beentalking or late of securing the consentof the parents to place the boy on oxhlbl-tlo- n

in all of the princliml cities of thecountry, and on account of their isivertv,it is said that it will not be a hard matter tomake a contract with them. All who haveecen the boy pronounce him a genuine
curiosity, and believe a largo fortune couldbe made out of him by placing him on
exhibition.

Mm. Bonuelly'H Death.
Thero was a miatako in tlio place of Mr.

Patrick Donnelly's birth. She was born lit
Itapho township, this county, and not in
Irelaud. Sho was the daughter of John
Gallagher, who in his tlmo was a well
known gardener. Tho funeral will take
place morning, with high massat St. Mary's church. Charles nnmrnliv

t aon of deceased, who Is down Dm iin .

fe. the Chesapoake club, was reached by
at Foil 'mouth, Va., yesterday.

S DefruudoJ u ljiiulln.iv.
Wm. Nickel has Impii nrnnomul l.,.r.

i&iAWernian Uershey by ltebecca Denllngor,
R.who keeps a boarding house on West Kinc
afreet, fcue alleges that ho obtained boarda,uI fraualent rtprovntatldns by
K Allltt.v Imp II. a l. 1....1 ....--" o -- . " u..i iiiouey coming to

Mm from somewhere.
p!After boarding with her several weeks

wvtiviu urooKiyu. no returnrxl this
, WOrnlnc and Constable I'vlo n)iti i.i...

MO Was lOCKul III) fur u linjiri..r. I... i......
Alderman Hersliey.

L--'
- Cut JIU Fuee.

; Clarence Fuegloy, son of John Faejrley.
IT: ""'" sunn sireet, wtio is employed nt
RliUera "IrkeJ plate works, near Hotel
7 2!ier ' yes,craa'i tutting his fuco
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NOT PROVED.
No Evidence Airnltint Htm, lint Itov.

Shumnkrr Itestans.
Aflcr the cervices nt the llcformul

church at Trappe on Hunday llov. Dr.
Shuuiokcr presented to the conslslorj his
resignation as pastor, to Uko effect nt once.
Tho resignation was accepted.

Tho consistory passed n resolution, stal-
ing "that while Dr. Shumakcr was not
sufficiently guarded in his visitations upon
Mrs. Dlcncr thcrola not sufficient ground
upon which to fottnulato n charge against
him, and we therefore dismiss the case. "

Tho Norrlstown Jlcntetrr says that the
investigation showed that slnco tnst Janu-
ary the visits made, Including attendance
of Dr. Shumakcr at a sale of Mrs. Dlonor's

were some eight or nluo In number;f:ods, ho first went to see her at the
suggestion of members of the church, tlio
wife and daughter of n deacon; that other
members or the church were oil visiting
terms with Mrs. Dicner, that showasn
projor crson to visit, that the visits were
never later than lictweon 8 and 0 o'clock
in the evening, that upon nt least one
occasion Mrs. Shumakcr accompanied
her husband; that nt no tlmo when
ho visited was Mrs. Dlenor alone, but that
always, either her hither or mother or both,
nnd her son, a lad or some 15 years, were
In the house, frequently In the room; that
the conversations related to spiritual mat-
ters, ho trying to lnduco her to Join the
church, and falling in that, to induce her
to Join Mrs. Slniiimker's lllblo class. Tho
visits wore not clandestinely, but ojicnly
made, nnd none of the witnesses thought
that there as any impropriety in them until,
out of revenge toward Mrs. Dlenor, wicked
rumors wore circulated.

Tho only act of Impropriety alleged was
that Miss Miranda Fry saw Dr. Shumakcr
kiss Mrs. Dlenor on tlio jiorch as ho was
leaving on May 7. Sho says the door was
oitcn nnd the light roll In uou them nnd
she saw it. but Sterling lthoudp, whom she
had called Into the yaul to watch, nnd who
was there with her, says ho saw no kissing,
that the doctor came out, wild good even-
ing, passed through tlio ynul to tlio pike
and to his home and Miss Fry and lthonds
both agree that this wns the only (line they
were together or watching. Dr. Shumakcr
nnd Mrs. Dlcncr both deny that or any
other Impropriety between them. It is duo
further to state that MIhs Fry nnd Mih.
uioneraronoi on good terms.

The hist visit was on Tuesday evening
Juno 1th, 'the day the doctor returned from
clussls. As Dr. .Shumakcr came out to
the plko from n visit to Elder Wicklc, who
was sick, Mrs. Dlcncr and her mother
called him. Mrs. Dlenor Informed him of
rumors that hnd been circulated whllo at
elaBSls and asked 111 tit to emtio In for an
explanation. He, Indiscreetly with this
knowledge, did so without taking n moin-boroft-

consistory with him. Then
Miss Fry and others watched the house.
When ho came out Miss Kooker, who wns
out at the gate, says she heard n bolt drawn
and ho anil Mrs. lilonercatnonutoftho side
door Instead of the front ; that Mrs. DIo-n- cr

advanced to sooir the coast was clear,
nnd thou the Dr. passed out; the watchers,
Miss Fry, Miss Kookcn and Mrs. l'ugh,
followed him down the plko to below the
church; Ihoy say ho passed beyond the
hall. Ho says that ho entered the church
yaul nnd to the parsonage by the side en-
trance. None lostlfv to any Impropriety
whatever. Tho public will thus see how
gossip, inspired elthor by mallco or thu
love of the sensational, can lnuro and de-
stroy the usefulness or a minister, distract
a church nnd injuiu the cause or religion.

THE MOCKING III III l'OOLI'.D THEM.
West Thirtieth Htieot Pollctt Mnko

Fruitions ClmsM Afler Mock
I'ollco CnlW.

From the Now York Hun.
Ono of the losldqutHofu tall teiiomnut in

WeatThlitlclh street, nearlv oniioHlloCiin- -
tain itcilly'sstatlon house, roccntly seemed
n tluo iiKK-klu- blnl. At night ho tills the
air with variegated melody and imitations
of all sorts of queer Bounds that ho henraiu
the busy neighborhood. Ono peculiarity
of the bird Is the rapidity with which It
loams and reproduces now sounds. Tho
captain and sorgeants alt on the station
stoops on pleasant summer nights listening
w 1th delight to the bird's wondrous vocal-lzatlo-

Tho other night n policeman's private
call tloatcd out on the night air near the
station house The private call is two pro-
longed whistles, twice rojiealed. Police-
man Georgo W. Hold, the policeman who
nearlv brained an InnoP'Mt'.UaltcHo kitten
with his night slick under the impression
that It wns a ,blg rut dashing out or the
station. l:oiise, came running down
Thirteenth street breathlessly from Sixth
n.enuo.

" Did you call, sergeant?" ho cried, hull-
ing Sergeant Sheldon, who wits standing
In thodoonvav.

"No, I didn't" the sergeant roplled,
when the call rang out again distinctly." It must have been the ruiiiidxtiiiiii "
the Dntiolniaii relolnod.and slarli.d tim-un- t

Seventh avenue on the run. Ho came back
In n feu- minutes with a disgusted look on
his face.

"It's that darned mocking bird," ho
growled. " That's the fourth pollccmitti he
has fooled. I'm getting tired of It."

Tho whistle rings out on the night air
with uuralllng tegulailly now, and It is
onn of the practical Jokes of the Rliitlnn fur
a sergeant to assign u new man to the post
for u whllo to wutch the promptness with
which the bird's call willbtinghlin living
down the street. '

During the last fuw nights the mocking
blnl has tackled thojobortrvlug lo Imitate
the thud of u nluht stick on the pavement.
As yet thu peculiar sound seems to be too
complicated for him. Hut everybody who
has heard an exhibition or Ids 'mastery or
sound combinations belloves that ho will
get there before ho is much older.

A Comet llrtnkliur Up.
Professor Edward S. Hulden, director ofLick observatory, lurnbhes Interesting

facts in regard to thn comet discovered by
llaruard last September. Ho says: "Tlfo
comet has now lost all of Its'tall. Tlio
comet wns subject to lininenso strain andstress In passing that part of Its orbit near-
est the sun, and it is now showing the
elleet ofthnso forces. In thu following wnv:Its body is evidently becoming dlslii-togrite-

and iragmeuls are seen to
be streaming btiiiud the comet in
the form of a tall, diiocled not from, but
toward the sun. This muss of matter was
measured by linrnnid on July ill, and bis
measures show that its least posslblo
lougtlilsJW,urtij miles, and Its least posal-bl- e

diameter is lH.iHji) miles, be that frag-
ments which have nlreadv btoken oll'liomthis comet amount to at least 7(1 quadrillion
cubic miles. The comet Itself, whichis H,ihki,ihh) miles from the earth, Is
still fulily bright, nnd were it not for thefragments which weio seen to follow itwould sccin to be hi nerfeel ikhmi.i1 ...null.
lion. As it Is we know it must have lostan immense quantity of original substance,
this lsaninteiestiug case to astronoiners.nssnows inoeiiect or the en ions forcesto which every comet 1b subjwt at tlio tlmoor Its perihelion passage, whllo the phe-
nomenon t'ormsnn interesting comiucutarvupon the text that comet.-- , even the stoutestel them, miu-- t be short-live- d things."

A KciJiikotoCuuiiHo!.
In a Colorado mineral case pending bo-fe- re

him, on appeal from the local land
pllico nt Leadvtllo, Col., Secretary Neblo
hasdirectul Hi it the briefs riled bv counsel
be stricken liom the iccords aiel"n turnedto them bcauso of scurrilous and
vltUiorati laiiguage directeil against
pich other loutaliiAd theieln. Tho sec

remands the case for a further hearlnir.nnd then sjys : "When an attorney so farforgot the dignity of Ids profession, thecourtc.y which should characterize his con-
duct towards his associates nml II, ...I.,...
hoowesthodepartiuent.as to print In lifs
brierinsultlngeiiithctsnnd vulgar vittipeni '
tlon, as lias been done, especially in thelast two biiefs icferrcd to, the respect due
the. otUcers of the law deuiauis thatsiuh
conduct should lie severely rebuked.''

Evils or Intemperance.
I'rom Tcxh. hlitlnxs.

MoseSchaumburg " Mister Silverstone,
Ivassorry to hair dot you vas drunk
again lasht night."

Silveistono- - " Veil, vat orit! Itvasatlerpishnuts hours dot I vent on a little sphiee.
oil have uot lUMtdini's m ! uuin- -

Schauinburg, init vat I does atler iilshness
hours."

" Dot Is veto you vas inlshtakcn, Mister
hllverstpiifl. cxt morning unor vou have
IXH'U drillkiUt- - vonr li.iiul wl..il.-..- t J...I... ......

in n ui tillou vant to sell a pair of bants all dose but- -
tuiis urops on. aiut uen overybotly sxiys mvgoots vas sluxldy."

(J. A. It. Demonstration.
McLean Post of Heading is endeavoring

to arrange for a Grand Army demonstra-
tion In that city this full. All the Grand
,rtnypo3tB or aujoinlug counties will be
luvitcl to take iart In the demonstration.

iAyOABTKR DAILY
KOCTOIt ItONET'S WILL.

He Unvn Pretty Mis Prlxer IIIr llrlck
House and Cutn Untightcr OfTWllhHt.
Tho busy tongue of gossip Is wngclng at

a lively into over the will oMho late Dr. W.
CJ. Honey, who died a few days ago In
Pottstown.

He was a widower, and In his drug store
was pretty Ma Prlzer. Dr. Itoney was n
widower nnd when his wife died, 'through
some misunderstanding about property
there was an estrangement In the family.
Miss Prlzcr then came Into the doctor's
drug More, nnd when ho was J 11 she not
only managed the store but attended to the
doctor's wants, loiter on she studied mod-Icln- o

and receives I a diploma all under the
doctor's supervision.

When ho died nnd his will was read ft
was learned that ho hnd willed Miss Prlrer
a big lirlok hottso and lot, and his daughlor
ho cut off with a silver dollar.

When the doctor's wire died his children
demanded a prompt cash myincnl on their
motlior's estate.. Tho doctor's daughter,
Mrs. P. It. Thlbold, wlro of n rich Phila-
delphia horseman, was the principal one
thatdemandod hcrntoiicy. Thodlsruptlon
of the family followed.

Dr. Honey's will, after giving Miss
Prlzcr the mansion, divides the re-
mainder of the estate between Dr. Honey's
son nnd daughter, .Mary Honey,

Miss Prlzer lea Dr. Honey's house Im-
mediately arteritis deatli and went to her
mother's homo. She has Indignantly

the executor or the will that she
will not accept the gin. It Is probable,
however, w hen the tattle of the town dies
out Hint Miss Prlzer will accept tlm

Menaced by a Pillar of Wntor.
Prom tlm Victoria htnndiinl.

A number of our Urltlsh Columbia creek
fishermen report u curious story. They
uindoa trip yesterday afternoon toward
San Juan Island. Though there wns a nice
fresh breeznit was still a mile finm the
northwestern end of the Island, und the
boat found hcrHclfat once lit very smooth
water. q'hero was absolutely not a breath
or wind, and thore wns scarcely a ripple
on the water, whllo at a distance the
sea was rough. Accustomed us they
are to the sen, they had never seen
such a phenomenon. "When they wore re-
garding the smooth surface there rose at
once, a short distance ahead of the boot, an
Immense, waterspout, and, quickly ascend-
ing to a height of about 80 lcet, niuioU Im-
mediately began working toward the boat.
Inuied to hardship and almost constantly
racing danger In one form or another,
lllsheruicu are not easily alarmed, but
when the great pillar of swirling water be-
gan to approach in a direct line toward the
boat, the hearts of thu men id most stood
still.

As there was absolutely not n breath of
wind, nothing could be done to avoid what
appeared to be almost ccttnln death, and
the two men could only stand bv and
await their fate. Hut again an "unex-
pected thinghnpponod. Tho sKut, Instead
of striking the boat, suddenly began
to retreat In the same direction from which
It came, nnd when apparently In the same
place where It rose suddenly collapsed with
a great splash. Tho fresh breeze toso and
the dead calm disappeared.

Tho llshermen nay that they do not ex-
aggerate anything. They wore sober: In
fact, they never drink, and the story Is
perfectly true.

Tlinilt ANNUAL SESSION.

Tito Grand Council of the Sons and
Daughters of America.

The annual session of tlio Grand Council
of thn Sous nnd Daughters of America Is
lielng held nt Odd Fellows' hall, on South
Queen street, ns we go to press. Quito n
largu number of delegates arrived hero this
afternoon, including a largo number of
Indies. The majority of these came from
Philadelphia on Fust Line. Thn session is
likely to continue during this evening.

Thn officers of the council are: Grand
president, Joseph Morgan; grand vlco
president, Slstor llcbeeca Htcolo; grand
secretary, John Cunningham ; grand trea-
surer, Thomas Matthews; outsldo door-keejio- r,

Albert Marshall ; senior guide,
Charles Lloyd ; goddess of liberty, Lizzio
Todd.

Murder of it i"Uiriulo.
Joint Hose, one of the wealthiest men in

Eastern Kentucky, but a notorious
desperado, was wuylald and Instantly
killed by pal ties unknown at Chiv Cltv,
Powell county, on Monday morning. "It
Is supposed thnt ho hud offended some one
who feared his prowess, hut had htm slain,

Ho lias been the leader of the Itose fac-
tion in n war of races iu that section for
several years and is said to have killed IHo
moil, it Is feared thnt hlsdenth will botho
cause of renewed hostilities, nnd Powell ns
well as Breathitt county will again be
bathed In blood.

Struck Ills .Mot hoc.
Hairy Springer, u young man who re-

sides on Andtuw Stteel, got drunk y

nnd this afternoon begun making things
lively. Ho wont homo and showed hlnt-so- ir

to be u ory bravo young man by hit-
ting Ids mother iu the eye, knocking her
down, lie next went to Engiuo llouso No.
2 whoio ho tried to whip Johnny Polls, Ids
uncle. Tills lie did not Und such an easy
Job and he soon fell lutothu hands ot'Olll-co- r

Short z, who took him to the station
house und locked him up.

Death or nn
Frank Kirchgossnei died this iiioiiiing

at his luuue, No. ITIU West James street,
nfter n long illness. Ire was a soldier dur-
ing the war, having nerval In Company K.,
ortho7"th regiment. Ho had been badly
crippled up for yours and drew a consider-
able pension.

They l!o to l.cliniiou.
thniies L. Long, Jr., son of Charles E.

Long, druggist, or this city, has accepted n
position in thu main office of the Cornwall
.t Lebanon raili oad, nt Lebanon. He left
yesteiday for his now home.

John llrock, or this city, has leased n
saloon in Lebanon.

A Wholesale Slungliter of Spin-rows- .

The ground under nu elm tree on Jnck-so- n

stiect, llrazll, Ind., was noveiod withthe dead bodies of English sparrows
Friday morning. These birds hud boon in
the habit ofcongregatlng in this tree, and
t Is supposed that they were nil killed by

lightning, ns their bodies were cutiioly
stripped of feathers.

Your Own Ti-u- Eovo.
from thu Imltaiinpoli Neu-- .

A marriage license wns icturiiod to thecounty clerk's otllco y that was a
beauty. The happy hrido hail pasted paper
Mowers all over it, and amid the Mowers
wei o such loving words as "Thine always,"
"Ever thy love." "Forget mo not,"our own true love, " etc., etc. Deputy
Daniels has been seasick ever since it came

Itotiirued to Court.
Somo tlmo ago Daniel Shaitb drove into

tlio buggy of Henry Muster at Mountvllle,
breaking thn vehicle and Injuring Mis.
Musser. Suits for malicious mischief and
assault and battery were brought, and
there wusn hearing. Alderman Hershev
last evening rentlored u decision in the
eases, returning them to court.

Death or.Mi-s- . f. ItitliitVlcd.
Mis. Helnfrjod, wife of Peter C. Iteiu-frie- d,

died at her husband's residence, No.
:t0.t East Frederick street, nt 7 o'clock this
morning. About a year ago she hud a
slight stroke of paralysis, and two weeks
ago a second one, which caused her death.
A husband, four son and three daughters
survlvw her.

lie Wat u Nuisance.
Last e veiling John (lallaghcr, an

old bum, wnb begging on Nottli Queen
btrcct whllo drunk and ho Boon made him-
self a nuisance. Ofllcer Ehriuuii wuk kind
ciioiigli to show liiui to the station house,
and Alderman Dcen wjll heurhiiii.

Another. Now liiiu.
.Superintendent of Water Wotks Er.illcy

put 11 new lMdy plug of the lutokt design
iu front of No. 3 engiuo house yesterday. I

Settled the fuse.
Tho case ngaiiiht Charles tonncr,charged

by Amelia Kireliotf with assault and bat-
tery, has been settled by the accused pay-
ing the costs.

INTELLIGENCeR, TUESDAY,' JUIY' 28,
Improving.

Georgo Lilly, who was trampled by
rttnaway horses at Watts station on Satur-
day, Is Improving nnd there are now hopes
of his recovery.

Death of VnluaMo Horse. ,
UayrH Dickinson hired a horse in Heading

to attend a funeral at the Gap on Saturday.
Tho horse died that night. It was valued nt

iV).
m

.Millersvlllo to Penryn.
The Evangelical Haubnlh Khoel, of Sllllers-vlll- c,

will hold a plcnle nt Pcnryn Tark. on
Bntiintny, AnguntS. strretct 'wilt leave

nt 0 n. m. and LnncaMsr 7:0 a. m. Here
fsatjoodchanofora plcsssnt hnlldny.

cath0.
this city, on the XU Inst., AnuloLiltsbcth Ault, In llie'JOth yrnr or tier ace.

The relative and friends of the family arc
InvKcd to attend the funeral, from

h-- r father's residence, No. &H Manor street, on
Thursday morning nt 10 o'clock. Hervlccs at
the hoiitt. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-
etery. 21

DoNNEi,t.v.-- !n this city, on Holiday mom- -
Inc. July 21, IKW. Mrs. Catharine Donnelly, wife
or Alderman Patrick Donnelly.

Her friends and those of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her huftband, No. 410 West King
Mrcct, on Wednesday morning, July 21, 10, at
Hi o'clock, at St. Mary's church, nt 0
o'clock precisely. Interment at HI. Mary's cem-
etery, it

ItElKFMF.n. July 2.1, IMO.In this city, Eliza-hat- h

Uelurrlcd, wire of Poter Itelnfrlcd, In her
67111 year.

Tho relative and friends of the rainlly are
Invited to uttend the funeral from

her litmus lid's residence, No. .iff! East Frederick
elreet, on Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In-- t

rment at Lancaster cemetery. 2t

illtrtvhctB.
Philadelphia Produce Mni-ket- .

1'IIILAllEJ.I'll .Tilly unlet ;rennu KiiiH.ni, 2 6ftl,2 SO; extra, 2Ktt3 23;ramuy. ooa 25; roller, l2VSI.fl; patent.
fiiaufiM.

Wheal flnii : No, 2 Iled.uow, SuJtf&STc; No.lPenu'a lied, tfic.
Corn steady ; No. 2. HJalJc.OnUstrady; No. a AViiito ai'tolfe. ; No. 2

nilxislso)ir.31.
llriui.ilull; Winter 12 MMlism.
llalisl hay llrni t 12 X'il7 00 to mialltv ;

timothy 12(1017 01) for choice; liiixctl, 1041200;
baled rye straw J15 fX)(S.15 60.

iiinier nnn ; rennn creamery extra.I717c ) Pcnn'a firsts extra ZVt'Zl,
KS It nit anil weak; lVnn'a nrsts. H

' " lr-
Cheese dull ; part sklnn, 67c; rullklin-.- ,

Jfl.lUc.
Pclroloiun tlrm : refined In tibls., 5725.
Potatoes firm t SOSXCfl bniiltot.

T.tvo Stock MnrkotH.
ClllUAao.JulyZJ. ItcsTlpts, 17,oni;litincnts

S.Otfi); market slroiiK; sUvrs,
II liOcll vf; Hookers and hsrtcr, J2 00021) ;
cows, hull and mixed, 1 O0a2 60 J Texas eatilc,j I fjOiSSo").

Hoks ltcrt-lnts- , lVAW; shlpmeiitH.nno; mar-
ket steady ; mixed, Jiaxal 60; neavy.tl LOQI ;
llclit,Jlivr.f70; plgsWSI. 10.

filitep-lli-ccl- pts, 4,1X10 .hhlpments.ROOt mar-lie- t
sternly ; nnllves, 13 751.1 75 ; Western woolcd

M7.Vt 10; shorn Texuns, )3 00aiOO;lainhs,(4Stl
to So 60 is-- head.

EAsrI.lliEHTV. Cattle Tlecclits, 2,710: ship-
ments 1,720; market firm; prime, Jlffll 10; ralrto Rood, JJ 70,3.1 110 ; common, 5.1 2.10,3 60 : 20
car cattle shipped to Now York.

Uoks UrcelptH, .1,600 ; shipments. 3,cnj;
market tlrm ; plirsnml IIkIiI Yorkers. l 75fllfln ;
medium and llirht milaiU-lplila- , firoaifti;heavy h'srs, Jl 26160.

Hlicc lteeolpts, 8,000; shlpmenls. 1,100; mar
ketllriuiind 'tchlKuer; prime, I70I SO; fairto Rood, Jirj.l 2j j common, $.Vjb3 60 ; haiubs, U 5
(i6 60.

Urutii nml Provisions.
Furnished byH. K. Yundt, llroker.

CiiioAan, July si, imo o'clock n. in.wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.July
AllKUSt II 12
(September.. ::::!$ '.mi 11 1,1 (IK!
Octohcr 10 61
Dis'cinbcr.,
January
.May :'.:: ski S3 2)i
Year .... n(l
rou-oi-

CruiloOll W)!j,
t'lotlng Prices. 2d j o'cloWr. p. m.

Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork, ijird,
Jiny. stu .17 ay. 11 12 II 20
AiiKUt . .. .if niivi 22 11 12 B22Heptemhtr. "fli 11 17 o:u
Oetolicr s'i ml 3.l 10 0) 0 32;:.:: J 35; i.lanuary.. . o'w
March......
Stay "aliYear ;&
Crude Oil... 90
loinois

Iteccipts. Cur i.ots.Winter Wheat H
Kprliiu Wheat 4
Com hsll
Oats 177
Itye
Hurley

Head.Itccelpts Hojjs .. 11.000
Itcccliit.-Cattle..- .. .. 8,0U0

Stuck Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McOraun A Co., bankers.Iuiciistt-r-, l'u.

vr.w TiiiiK i.tsr. 11 a.m. Km. 3r, i.t nnnda Pacltlca. cj. c. .ti
Colorado Coal
Central rueltle
Canada tSoiillicni... MJ 5154 61JJ
Chi. HI. 1,. .V Pbg
i'vn. mu u
Del, U ,t W 141'i 1HH
Krle 35
Krle 2uds
JerC. 110 mii iio4K. AT
I.011. A N. iSi; iH'i
I.. Hhore ioii my,
.Illch. Cell
Missouri Pacific w" miH(Hlt. Vnlh--
N. V. ati; 27
N. 1'- - l'rcf. til
N. West looCJ lOli'J iwhN. Y.U
New KiiRland 'S3 is'2
East Tennessee
Dmahit. .. .

Oregon Trnnseiintlncntnl... 30
Ontario A W
Ilicltle Mall 32 32 .12
llU'hiiioiulTermiiiul 22
Ht. Paul li'Texas Piiclllc
I'lilon Pacific tvsji
Wniui-- li Coin
Wntiasli 1'n-r- .

WcHternU W)J KIJi
WcstHhorti Ikwiils

lllll. MIKLl'llIA LIST.
l.eh. Val 3,1
It. N. Y. A l'hlla
in. ii. It by,Heading ii 22
U'h. Nnv
Hestonv, Pas
I A 11

f Cent
l'coplrs Pass
Itclifls
Oil P3J W J'A

civ Vburvtiut'inctitu.
ILSUI.UTELY PUHE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rillllSpow-iteruavi- varies. A nnirvcl of pn
X rlly, Mrciljjtll and wholesoiiieiiesn. More

Ptsinoiulcul than the ordinary kinds, and can-n-
be sold In coiiistltlou wlUi the nmltltmloor low test, short ellu, nliim or phosphate,

Towdku Co.. 1W Wall street, New York.
uiur21-ldAly-

rilllE MOST HKHIKSHINO Dltl.N'K INI warm icather Is tart wine. We have PuroCalifornia Hot and White Wines foraiii-nu- .

large liottlcs; (.LOOis-rdoie- tsittles.
KOirUEH'MI.ICl'OIIHTOHE,

No. 22 Centre Square, lwutcnster. Pa.

WrANTEH. A SITUATION IIY A young
1 man lououiiv kiiiu or work,

AI'PLY ATTHISOKl'ICK.

rANTED-- SITUATION TO DO GEN- -
erl Housework. Aenlvat

It is MARSHALL STltEEr

SEALED PROPOSALS l'OIt ITHNISlTlNG
tons or Haul llroken Coal andIHo tons of Haul Nut Coal, all frio or latc anddtrt, for the Court House, lll be recrivedatthe Count) ConnuUblD-icr- ililleo uutll 11

o'clock 11. in., Monday. July 2H, Is-)- .

llyorileror THE HOARD.
Attest: W. W. fillll-sT- , Clerk, Jy.M-.1t-

liHOroSALS FOR D pRo
I nnKjilfi for Ciwl O, Iu .lAllvr-m- l, il.u .u.r

lars or the Normal School ul Mlltcrsvllle. muter
iiicuiiiH-iioiio- i kipn-urii-

. win Hiebanking house of Reed, Mclirann A Co.. until
11 o'clock 11. 111.. August .1, lssu, ror to) toils,more or le Hard llroken : 200 tous, more or less
Hard Nut J Hi ton, inon? or less I V. Erg.
Committee rrnjno the right to reject any or
all bids. Address to AND. M. KHANTZ,
Jirwtd Chairutuu Huatthold Couunlftte.

Stctv-fct.trtttmc- nt.

01wx!i-JWKiCnH- . AIJI rACKEIWAItE
Apply nt

Fulton utreet Kntrance.

BAKKB WANTED FOR COUNTRY TOWNLancaster : must be mber ntid tidy.Apply at ' INQUIRF-H-" OFFICE."1 aoHoulti Queen Mt

SCHOOL TAX. 1M9.-T- IIE DUPLICATE IS
the hand of the Trcniurer, Three

Krcent. ofriipMid before Angutl. office hoursm. III! 4p. tn.
W.O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

my2s-6wd- No. 13 Centre Square.

ITtOtl 8ALK, ON EASY TERMS, THE
of a l'rettel Bakery; will take pnrllny In pret.l ; rent low; will give my tradeand orders 1 gel to purchaser.

J22-tl- d 642 W. Orange Ht., I'ucaster, I'a.

CANEH.-EXCI.USI-
VE STYLES IN

WeIscliel,Cherry,alid Malac-
ca, mounted In Silver alid Ilronte

DEMUTM'H CIOAR 8T0UE.
allVtfdR 111 Enit Klug street--

TEUE DALMATIAN INHECT I'OWDKR.
by a good powder blower, Is themost effectual destroyer of files and other small

Insects. For sain
At HURLEY'S DRUCI STORE,

86 West King Street

COLLARS AND CUFFH-T- HE LATIMT,
desirable, nnd most comfortable

JI""?.""1 "t'l"-an- y sire nt EIHSMAN'S
OeiitV Fiirnlshlng Store, 42 West King ttrccL
PnHE'3y.M: J- - "TI11CKLAND, TEACHER

Thorough Instructions givenon the organ, piano, violin, flute, etc; also,of the voice. Applications received atNo. 4.1S St. Joseph strei-t- , (parsonage of St.Joseph's Church. JylO-lm-

VE.EAIRY. TJI1J LAKOEHT STOCK OF
y v A'Jl and Fine Smoking Tobacco In thecity, ooden I'lpe attic, und 10c each.

inn Pipes at25c, each.
UJIUTJIH CIOAR STORE,

alg-tW- HI East Klug StrcL

HENRY HLAUOH 18 PREPARED TO
to order at fchort notice any kind ofrurnlture ror house or office. Hard wood workPCeclalty. Repairing oriurnlturo neatly done.Upholstering In oil IU

HENRY SLAUOII,
mltklindTilAHR 131 East Grant Street.

trES.HIR
X. July reduces the prlcoor
aujTtxaa L'I TH0U8EUIXGS

at;
McORANN & NOWLEN'B,

186 North Queen Street,
A RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of AH In Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Sulla reduced to twenty-tw- o doblars. leu dollar Pants reduced to VM, and nilother Light Wright Suiting in the same pro-

portion. A large stock to fiom, at
II. nCRIIART,

.No-1- North Queen Street,
Direct Importing Tailor In the City

of Lancaster.

rilHERE IS NO SENSE IN SUFFERINGX with Corns aud Ilunlous, when
COCHRAN'S CORN CURE

Will nlways cure. A well known lady In Lan-caster. Pa., sintered to much ironi n Llunlonflint she could scarcely walk. Ono applicationentirely removed the pain. It Is guaranteed tocure or the money will be refunded. Price, 25cents. For sale only at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

Nps. 137 A 139 North Queen St,, Lancaster, To,
Tu.Th,SR

ypTICEi-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
.' Ul? Iloi,rd or Directors or the People'sbuilding, Loan and Deposit Company, or Lan-easie- r,

pursuant to u resolution ofsuld iloard ofDirectors, that a meeting of the stockholders ofMild company, will Imi held at the oftlco of saidcompany, at Jso. 11 North Duko street, Lancns.ter, on Saturday, theSUt day of August, 1BS0,
between the hours of 7 and ( o'clock:p. ra.,'rof
the purpose of voting on the question or'ln-cicasln- g

the capital stock or said company
from SjOO.WO to Sl.out.rjoo. and Increasing thenumber of shares or capital stock rrom 1,200 to2,., orthe pur value SHiOoer share.JP jHTu A.H.VILLEE. Secret ary.
A.pENNERCIIOItUARDEN.
1SIU ATTRACTIONStTh WEEK-Lo- ok at,r Airny of Talent.MITCHELL A LORltAINE, lu their Great( hiingo Act, Song 1111,1 Dance.

MISS AiJCJIE LORRAINE, the Pleasing
nineer.

..CULLIES A WELSH, the Great Ami-rlpu-

minors not admit- -
led to the gurdru.

jeiKimu L. PFAEIT-'LE- Prop.

QUARTER TO E IN PRICE.

Men's Button Shoes.
We've gtitliured together 11 num.

ber of excellent make of rIukm, for
which wo've decided to Und buyers.
If low prices will bring them to uh,we mean not to lw disappointed.
These shoes come from lntuiufuetur-cr- s

of tintioniil repute, n gtiuratitce
that they tire thoroughly reliable In
every way and worthy tlio confi-deuc- e

of purcliHserM. Xone luivo
ever questioned their cheapnetH ilt
former prices. At llguivH now
iiini'lcccl upon them there cannot be
a Hinglc (lotibtingl'J'hojiuts. We have
them In largo slzee only 7's to H'h,
inclusive. Warranted to have genu-In- o

tanncrv tipjicrs, some
with dongolii nml others with glove
kid tops, Holld leather inner nnd
outer coles nnd heels, single Milo
leather counters;, good l

trimmings and linings. Ojicra and
Paris toe lasts. Excellently llnished,
strongly made, neat iltting and very
pretty. Among these makesjiro the
following : Packards' Celebrated
S2.09's, the James Means $3 shoes,
Held, Thayer M'f'g Co. nnd Tlio
Hill r3 Improved welt shoe. The 3
and J2.50 grades huvt-- been cut to$i'.
At the price they ought not hide
with us lonK. They were Hindu to
sell for so little money. Wo have
another excellent make of shoes
tiiioit which 11 cut pike has I ice 11

plated to trivo them a push I'orwnnl.
ere fl. rsTow down to Jl.oO. And

sun anotlicr lot about l.r pairs. A
poed btibstautinl kind with heavy
soles. Wctvfl.50. Cut to $1.0(1.

SHAUB & BURNS,
1 1 North Jui:i:n Ktiikct, Lancas

Tint, Pa.
TqilUH A JJROTHER.

"The Laborer Is Worthy of His Hire,"

Is the opinion of all. We eeto It that he nets
Hie worth of Ills, hire, viz :

50 Dozen Working Shirts,
lC, Sac, I5c, 50c.

43 Dozen Working Pants,
T0c, 75c, 85c, fiOe and 11,00.

125 Dozen Overalls,
G0c,C5onndoe.

We sell only the best mcrall,., made ly theDennett Mltr. Co., anil or which f are sola
ncents. The (littcrent br.iniU In Overcoats and

iu'.k 'aiX: Tho "IVirlor city," "Our Own
Make," the" Itennett cneralU.A

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, EOOTWIIAR.

At Iteck Itotloni l'rhe.
o

MEN Sf. V ITS.
HOYS HP PI'S.

CHILDREN'S bum,
Afu Fearful tjlaughtcr tn Ttlces

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONE-PHIC- E

CLOTHIERS AND 1TMINISIIEUS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, l'A.

iyw
i1880.

Item rjpHivcmctits.

S1rECIAL REDUCTIONS.

ct
Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

NOTE SPECIAL REDUCTION.

Beautiful EflecU In FINE NECKWEAR. Tccks und Four-ln-IIan- Reduced from 11.00 to 7Jc
Choice Htylcs In PufTTItg Reduced from Jl.OOtoSOc

PiUT Tit Reduced to 25c.
French Lawn Washable Tics, Entirely New, Reduced from 50c to SJc.

Pique Washable Tics. Reduced from 25c 10c
White Hcotch ElHnncl Shirts Reduced frcm J2.00 to Jl.fli

Choice Styles In lfrcale Bhlrts, three collarsnnd one palrcuffs, Reduced from 51.25 to 85e & 11.00.
English Flannel Shirts at 11.00 ; worth J1.23.

French Ralbrlggan ItalMioso at 20c ; J2.I5 ler dojen.
Excellent Huspender Value at 12Jc.

Lluen Collarn and CufTs at 12c. Belts at 10c, 15c, lik-- , 25c and SOc.

HHC6R$tBROTH6R,
Nos. 26-3- 1 West King Street,

gHKAKFKK'a Lit) UOR HTORE, 15 CENTRE

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own rtlttlllatlun, eepl5-tf-

VTE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good !

If yon have them examined you will probably
iinu mat tneio is something wrong: wun them.anil11.

111111.... glasses...i...win....ooaqreailielt t.i .!."'- -
n v uu iiiiiiiiuiuju "ijia ivr.v lenses.which are made only by us, and recommended'

by leading Oculists as the best aids to detec-
tive vision.

Holld Uold Spectacles, f.1.t)0 ; usual price,
Htcel Spectacles, COo.: usual price, 91.011.Artificial Eyes Inserted, gu usual prlci-- , SIO.

H. ZINEMAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mys-ly- d

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP.

7VnL.UER'S

Borax Soap
will--

WASH CLOTHES,

AND-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.
rilHE I'EOPEE'ti CASH HI ORE

July Clearing Sale

-- AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

NO. 21 EAST KING STHEET.

Our Entire Stock of AHAYool French Challles
reduced to 43c.

Flnot Quality French Ratines minced fiom
37J4cto2.V. A few Salines at 1(V,

reduced Irom 33c.

Our EulllcSt(K-- or J1.00 All-Wo- Hen-
riettas reduced toRV.

Our Entire Stock oMS-hic- h Henriettas
reduced to 07c.

Our whole line of 31c Zephyr OliiKhums re-

duced to2."c.

All et our 37J0 Zephyr UhiGhums iiduced
to 31 cents.

he balance of our E.tra Fine Quality Zephyr
and Ginghams icdueed from 15c

and 60e to 37Jic
Illack Silk Laco Dress Nets In Plain, Striped

nnd Figured largely reduced lu price to close.

Other reductions throughout our latgo stock
which spneo will not allow us to mention.

Our Reductions in Price are Genuine.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

niiii20-l'd-

JEW YORK STORE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF--

SUMMER GOODS

AT THE--

New York Store.
TWENTT PIECES DKESS PLAIDS,

10c a Yard, Closing Out at 5c.

GHKY CLOTH SL'ITINO,
Re n Yard, Closing Out at 5c.

PIHNCICSS WHAPI'i:H SLMTIXOS,
17c a Yard, Closing Out at !:?.

ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SLMTINUS,
JVu Yard, Closing Out at rjye.

THlltTY-SIX-INC- H PLAID SUITINGS'
a5c a Yard, Closlin; Out ut li'jc.

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALLIES,
37rc a Yard, Closing Out at ffic

WOOL-FAC- E PRINTED CHALLIKS
V a Yard, Closing Om al 12,!v'.

NEW PRINTED CUALLIES.
', a Ynnl, ClnsliiK Out at Ic.

THIRTY-EIGH- INCH FLANNEL
SUITINGS,

t7V,c, CloMiig Out al 2j...

1.V1II2S' JERSEY VESTS,
12V- Each, Closing Out Thtcc for Sic.

LADIES' INDIA (JAUZE VliiTS,
7ic Each, Closing Out et toe.

FINEST SWISS E.MIUtOlDEitEI)
I'LOUNCIXOS,

Closing Out At HiilfThelr Value.

WATT & SHAND,
G, 8 and 10 EAST KING 8T.

e
i.

to

BROTHER.

Jtcm SMnicvtlBcimuttH.
ITIORRKNT-FOIJRS-IX AND NINE ROOXI
.ULj .uuv. iimilVHl

Jel3-tf- d m SOUTH WATER ST.

Ol GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUKNDA
Oxi -- YBi"l,,ou.!;',rs."Ia llnna maus with long.......v.v. " .", w iinu IWH noses.

DEMUTH'H CIOAR STORE,
alS-tfd- 111 East KlnstStrect.

C ILK SHIRTS.
1 7 we linl'nniuvllinflnn.1 IIia nt t..i.... ..
Silk Shirts in the market. They are the newestthings out. .lie dlilercnt Flannels to selectfrom. Thoroughly shrunk and made to orderfrom 81.50 up. LUle Thread Stockings, 10c a
Mir. hverythlug lu the Men's Furntslihis

TROUT & 3IIANK,
Shirt ManurActurers and Men's Outntters,

HO North Queen Street.
ninr28-lyd-

SU.HIN1XS
EDUCATION.

RUHINIMi COLLEC1E
dcslrlnc tjkng a couro tocall and examine the methods of instruction,which ore guaranteed to be thoroneh und prac-

tical. 83o. Day Session; 20. Nl8ht Session.Opens tigalu Monday, September 2. 1KSP.
.W. D. MOSMElt, Prill.,tfilAw IU N. Ctuccu HU. Iincastcr. Pa.

TTENItY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 East King street, havlnc afull line of I urnlturu or every description at thelowest prlers. Also Undertaklns promptly at-tended to. Call and examine our (roods.

H. WOLF. 130 East Kins HlreeL

IMPORTANT. FOR THE CAT.
of th. LA.sx'AsrEit nusi- -

testimonials rromunrBoyt ami Girls abroid and at home, lltt orpupils lu iittejidauco during the past ycur.
course or study. (typc-wrltlii- included), etc.Another catalostio containing; fuller informs-lio- n

and phototype vlows of the theory andbusiness practice departments will be out in affiw weeks. This Is from rhotoiraph.Callorsend tolOKCKlmrst.
Aauress CWKIDLER.Prlnclp.il.

l.tUoccUnnccimi.
VTF.CKWEAR-TI- IE LATEST AND MOSTJL rushloiiuble styles nndsliadcs.thcclicapcst
...iu m-i- i. in riiunjia.s a lie-U- ''urtilshlng
niuii, i. nevjviiiK street.

CI AW MILta, II t lfir ... . . nn.. ....
J Lentil Hollers. Inn l'ini?nri nviiu n....A- .v..auVSX1r,"u.all,llnC mHl Mining Machluery. ntJOHN BUSTS. 333 East Fulton street, mi-tf-d

CJTEAM HEAT IS TIlECOilING HEAT FORV.J dwellings, churclies, tchool houses, etc.though successlully us,cd one hundred years
"'iaio n cuiiugocall on

AS.11.:; o'Vr?1 Tho wUl B,vc 01IU satisfactory
I'lHC, ni2-tr- d

n'I.it ti? itii.. ......... ..0,000 Inchfo ffl l.n fl J',r
ffSttft .'flffiSi.P"? J'1.?.?:!!1- - I'?"s '"'""
...j. ClUllMlfi. inch dhimeler.at JOllN HESTH.aa Kiiit Ktfl-to-

nstreet. mi-tf- d

IT'0lti,(i;ABT,IH?N.1,n'K I'lTTINGH, IIOTH
xV ,,!a,m n.',ltl rcduclni;, toleatilo FlttJiiKs. FiThikcs, Flange UnlimJ'
Munirolds, American Unrons, Tubo
l&fa'STJV!1 .Vl""!,J 1'nl'-'- - "oJOHN

sheet. m2-tf- d

I7HRE 1IRICKS FIRE CUVY, AT LOW12 figures, co to JOHN REST. 33.1 F-- pif,
strict. m2-tl- d

H it '"V.-:'-- )' STATIOVARY E.iriiies, hom'.'te SO horsonou-nr-. nnrl Vo.
I leal Engines rrom 2 to 40 horse-powe- r,

tin. them at JOHN RESTS, East ?uho!.6,rtu'' in2-tr- d

IIOR CASTINGS, IRON OirilHASS LKlill
HhSil . 3.U list I- niton street. iu2-t-

IK.11? WANT OF IIIIASS OR IRON HTflP
t Aslwstns Cocks, Pet and Ribfci" P"! """' .J""".11 and eel

iv? .i - .. i."V.r u"itr I'y "m" to JOHN'"J, w ini Fulton street.' m2-tr- d

"tipiITH COTTON WASTE. COPPKDHY
n.lho.,!?uml'.10r;,.ln loU of lu pounds or

Ui.V'w0, A1! V'.0011'1 delivered to any jwrt ofc Ciill on JOHN REST, 33.1 iiitI'lillonsticet. ni2-tf- d

TNJECTOl'tS RUE LITTLE GIANT. 1LVN-i- f
n1'00.. 'nsplrotors nnt Electors,Roller leeder, Penberthy Inspector, AmericanIigec lors. all In block, at JOHN RESTS, SHLust 1 ul ton street. ni2-lf- it

rp.VNKS FOR WATEIL OILS. ACIDOR OA1),
f'1"" Prices,

East Fulton street, nritld

TTIOR THE I11JT HOT AIR FlMtNAuflN
inarltct, go to JOHN REST.S33 Iistniton street. ni2-tf- d

--
ITSOR IUJLlEYS. KHAFTINfL cJoLLARS.

1)(""'1- - Couplings, etc., go
Fulton stieotl

ni2-tr- d

If p". 'i'-- TUjJr' nit'PHH ES, STILIJSON
V,.,r AMJlVf.1', ''pn'l '0''l-y Wrenel.,

to JOHNHEsT,;i:t3 Iiist Fulton street. d

I OLD HRON'ZP. l.iniTinu a v--i ufu--n

Ui for steam woi k, et JOHN IHXTS. WlList
street. mi-tf-d

1?OUIOILr.RS. HORIZONTL.TI'lirLAR,J1 citlcul, Poriuble.Cj Under, llarlne. of anysue or power, or Hie lx.st nuiicrlul and work-manship, go to JOHN RUST, tEQ F.ist Fultonstreet.

PARTICULAR VTTENTION PAID TO
Patterns. Ilruwlrms nmlKlliis L.tiit. ... prices icasouuble, at JOHNaa East Fulton street. ni.-- i iu

AGENCY FOR CALLAHAN ,t COS C'E--
take the nlurf. ,ri!,,i i ., luhulk It niakes llvo times the uuantltv' of redcua anil is mr superior lu innkliijf steam Joints.tackin? mini nil,! hand hole plan son boiler!ac, ,vc. riico ;JO cents icr pound nt JOHNHEhTtt, 333 liist lultoii sttcet. tnS-tf-

IlOR BOLTS LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWSand Hexugon Nuts, thee goods InMock, at JOHN REST'S, 83JEa,i iltoiitreel
ni'.'-tf- d

IIOILERS, MINING. CFNTRIFl..
i..us?,.n,'."U?.l'""1 P'unps,or imv capailiy, ut

RESTS. S 1 jist Fulton slrjet.
tOR STEAM OAl'GES. HIGH OR U)V
h rV.s.Vlrt'.' utcr Gauges, Gaiico Cocks.oiHl Whirls welziilctl. f.liiss TiiIh
Whittles,.Synlioti8forHtc:n Uaugtt, CyUtitlr
uiieri. i Hill. n(fr (illllcro i 'itllllnliL f'tuilru f. -
Steiun Gauges, call on JOHN HlvST, J.EI IMstFulton UreeL uiS-tr-

nARRY IN STOCK-RK- HT CHARCOAL.
Itur Iron. Double Ilrfliw.,1 rr.,

iiuriit'ii,.TT....... Rivet Iron,
""

lllets. Hot and Colif
Holler lion. Steel, Mieet Iron to No. is i
juii.--s &TH, SB liast Fulton trcsL luj-ti-u

NGS AS 1'OI.I.OWK: DJRHio, FOR
",.lV.,.J,?'J.!ll,,I,".e l "I'kl'ig. At-- st Row,id Wick Packings Hemp Packing,

Hoard. AsbestiLs i. m. nt aj...,,..
Shcattilng.GiimP.icklng.Giiiii RiuKS'ior WaterGauges, Pliinibugo Packing, R.d P.ilenlLlneil l P1k- - t'owr. at J(ilNltll' ., 3H Fulton fcircci. nB-t-

iCf,,U ,AMK'Ut' XJ! inHTPEEDC YLIN1.ERLubricators, Glas-- s Oil Cup ror Retiring,joucaii get them at JOHN RESTS, EastI niton street. mt'-tl-
d

TDR PRATT A CADY ASIJIisTOS DISC
.'"..'..". "n '", iiniMiiioiic valves,ums Gate ulis,, Iron llisty Globe Valves,Sarety Vulves. Pop Safe I Airi?il?VfiMllai,r V',lvt"-- ' I,n'H' iw.ii.: hiel.l,cc,k.a.lv,N HrassCheck

Angle alves, call nt JOHN RESTS, ati test
mioii nirvei. Illlfd

TE VOl' WANT A
A, Engine and Roller, on wheels, cheap, as thefollowing prices show: 0 SIT5 ; 8
liorye-poMt- r, J32A; 10liors-owe- r. tOT5: 15 horw-- .
I"jrer. $75 ; dlhon-e-powcr- , (1,17a, call hi JuJINc. - rMi r unon sireci. inJ-u-d

IADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE till
by JOHN REST, 3W Edit Fulton iltect. liiMrJ

ijmpl.( WAteM &.'. -- rf-.:

rs? in tfii jTg ijjp


